
Trustees Claim Council Must
Provide Funds.

LEGAL QUESTION INVOLVED

Contention if That Constitution Au¬

thorize! Special School Levy in Ad¬

dition to General Levy, and That

Truaettes Are Judges of Amount.

A crisis In city public school affairs

Is at bund. The hoard or school
tru»t."»-s) ha» put aa.uarely up to the

c*ty council the necessity for making
an additional levy, not to exceed live

mills on tlx- dollar, for the coin Of
fiscal war to supplement ihe Stst.

fund and the issue will iot down.

The council has |iru<-t!eally put It

lelf on rei-ord ns sating that the

seh< ol levy for the coming year]
shall lie fixed at M nnu and that It

will he im|K Sslhle to mtpplement this

sum by a apodal aiipeuatlaOoii from

the city's general fund. Hy reeolu-1
ttons adopted last Tuesday night, a

copy of which is in the hands of the

city clerk, the hv.ard Informed the

council that $49.428.21« will be raajBlr-
id to run the schooN next .session,

l'nder the *r. cent levy, the hoard will

teveive $2*,748 K> trout the city and

this sum will be supplemented lo

about $11,000 from the State ftitnl and

tuition fees, making a total income

el $:i9.748.i>5 An additions' $:».»'.'»"
must lie raised if the schools are to

lie kept ut their present state of ef-

tri.-lii V, the tt u .tees declare, andkepl
open for the full aekool settsion of

nine months.
Apply to 8upreme Court.

The school board virtually has an-j
nounred that if the rooacil rsfnaas toj
lay the special levy asked for or to

agree to supplement iho regular
eeih- ol levy by a special .apprcpria
tloii. the matter will have to ha tak

rit Into the courts Tlie prolMihlc
rr-ode of procedure or the board in

that event will be to apply to the

Virginia Supremo Cburl for a mun-

clamua to conujiel the council to lay
the lery.
Members of the council contend

that the city's charter provides for a

levy not to-exceed $1.26 and thnt
the council cannot legally lay any ad¬

ditional levy. On the other hand, the

school trustees contend that the con¬

stitution give-' them the right to de¬

mand an additional levy not to exceed
five mills on the dollar and that the

constitution provides that the council|
shall lay and eelkct this levy Their j
contention is based on section l.t'i, of

the constitution, which reads as fol
lows:

"Each county, city or town if Um
came be a se|>arate school di-'rit is

ruthorized to raise additional -urns

by a tax on aaxaaity. not to exceed
in the aggregate five mills on the
il. H u in any one year, to be appor¬
tioned and expended by the local
school authorities of said counties,

cities, towns and districts in -t;.ii-
lishing and maintain ng such -chooli
as in thiir judgment the public wel¬
fare may require: providing that

auch primary scheele as may be es¬

tablished In any school year, shall be

muinta ned at lean fcur month- ol
that school year, before any |iart of
tho rund assessed and collected miv

be devoted t 'h, «-s':,1 I:-htv.-r.: or

schools or higher grades. The hoards
rf supervisors of the several counties
and the conn-ils of the several cities
and towns, if the ,-ame be separate
school districts, shall provide for the

levy and collect'on of such local
soIk-el tax."

Attorney O. !> Satchel.>r. of the

school board, cc-ntends that the city's
charter wan granted before the new

constitution was adipte ! and that the

neetion relating to the levying of

asnnieipul taxes is in lonflict with the
seeth-n of the constitution quoted
above

Propose Reduction of Levy.
Mr. Batrhelor said las« night that

year before last, the board teeei»ed|
aboot $.16.000 fn m the city and that
this year it rewired about $.¦".:? won
and that now the oounrilroen sa> thai'
next year the board must run the]
nchoots within the city fund ef e ,

744-at. The levy Inn year was 2*1
rents < a the $!<»>. but the council1
aaayennetatson t7.aua for the hoard, in

rrensing Ihn levy SB about 17 cents,
and thin year I? apprr.t>r;at.-d $;,
Pan for i be board, barn a* eg tne l-i i

to ab. ut 29 cents.

In this connection, the follow inc

rgnre« gtren nnt by Superintend, pi

JenhSna nre of particular iMnreat:
taaat near, la feernwry. 1*09. we

bad «i teachers and an mrotlmeet
of or 42 7 12 pwpils to th*
t»aeher This year we bare <3 lanch

era mad 2.S7» esroilad or nearK 4?
assswts ta the teacher laast
thw*. B>e bad la rVbrunrr : 2-1 i .

raat, or 771$ papits to the taaeaer
Tbl* year we hare an mil
.Vtwwarv at the beginning of tb»
Baaaaah, or «s i-t peg Us t. the teacher

"Tahhag tdi bMla an the m . i

pwad tare for lass year, we bar ,-.n

Ml of $ttJM par asmti na

of MMM In this Itmi. which "..

eludes a deficit from UU4 f*mi "¦

*ortl« I4.IMMI. ullil Includes WHIM* 4u

more High m h ol pupils, we have a

oust per pupil on Mil enrollment nf

U4.<J If »> IBM IM I 'ai BMf laut

v< ar and uw BttiaAwr oa i U. huvi-

for laut >i ar. $l.v.'.."> gee pupil, and f»r

(hin year $H'i '"' |>er i ppll "

The common council la scheduled io

meet In h|**ciiil sm svi n tonight Io

consider the budget and the board's

uipiest for the addltinonl tax will

come before it at that time It In not

likely Hint the request w ill be fused
on tonight, as the usincll probably
will eall on City Attorney Mosede
to prepare an opinb n as to the legal
phase of the matter, before action Is

taken.

SOCIAL-PERSONAL.

Mr. W CrnJiam Scott, of l.yarh-
biirit. is visiting nis brothers. Mesnr*.
Ne.l und Ituiiib Iph Seoit, on Thuiv
third stteel.

Mrs. H. T Roane has us hep guest
on the IW.iilevard, Mrs. Kan- 1'nller
N'.-i.-ler, t>f ItieOJiKind.

Captain and Mrs Hoggs ;rre visiting
lelatlves in lip' iOu'tei n Shore of Vir
gl nia.

Mr. Henry If. Richardson left
yesterday morning for Riehmond,
where lie was called by ihe .!.-.»fIt
Of his brother.

M-.<# Mar y Grentoii is visiting]
Irlelllls III |i<-ll:;l\en, Va

MRS Mildred Klinger, who hxs
been visiting her cousins, the Misse-i
KMaajer, m this eity, win P-uve to-

dav for her home In Washing;; in. I)
C.

Mis.* Margaret KVans bus returned
fn in South went Virginia. w here she
visited relativen.

Miss (Mas* (illton; who has been
visiting relatives in FrederlcksburK.
l-.is rotaTaed bmne

COMPLAINT TONIGHT
Investigotion to be Made of

Alleged Harsh Treatment
of Passengers Here.

The ci mplaint of James C. Fisher,
made in a letter to the editor of -n

Richmond Times-D'spatrh, whii h MM

published in that paper yesterday
mornhig, that be was insulted by the
rgent on the Old Dominion pier A.
this city, Tuesday night after he had
stood on the pier in the rain waiting|
for the Richmond steamer, will bi

taken up at the regrular meeting of

tiie Chamber of Commeror tonight
in itosenbaum's hall The matterm
lrr ugbt to the attention of the board
of directors of the chamber yester¬
day afternorn and it was decided to

have the hearing before the chamber
ar. a whole. Sunt I. It. Maav.lle, of
the Old Dominion Land Comikany.
which company owns the pier, and
the IrcM agent of the Old Dominion
Steanvhip Company, will be notified
of the matter today and requested to

be present
Mr Fisher charge; that he reachejl

the pier about 8 o'clock Tuesday)
night and that the waiting rocm w |
locked an. He was forced to stan.1 on [
i..e pier in the rah. The agent
BBya, M not get to the p.er until
five minuten before the boat arrived
at about 8: S4> o'clock. 'Mr. FWher
further charges that when he found
fault with the agent, the Inter
l.nig-iter at him and became e\ceed-
ingiy insulting
Th» statement- made by Mr Fish

er are attest to by John W. Terry, of I
New Röchelte N Y.. and Henry F [
Oillig. two other passengers on the|
"teamer Tuesday a ght

NEW TELEPHONE CABLE.

Old Wires en Washington Avenue]
Ar« Being Removed.

I ineroen of the sVsHkern Bell Tele
phone * Ti hgiaah Ciaaaasay yentr
shxf began th » rk of <-;rlning a largeI
ab1- lU-t.g the tel. rthcne poses oa]

.A ashengten avenu* AU of the t-te
phoce wire»i ( n the area -e will he pat
iito the one cable asjj) «km the]
A 'rk i« r snpleted the old ¦ Kraal
. ill l>e taken down.
TV- hanging of the new cable

¦one in accordance with Instructions J
of the elrv electrica! h ard and is the f
iiireet r« <n»|t of a renonisWwi ad*w*t
rd bv the n wa»-11 ten ¦enalhn aap»
rewasasthna Mayor Joarea to assy that|
'be r.intnnny reaadres) nhe
.'ti- ab ng the dtp

.^o-aVa Charten Parker
Reritauna-Mra Charte«

delaware will be
delivered tuesday

Navy Department Will Receive
Monster Battleship Ahead

of Contract Time.
All arrangements have been made

for delivering the battIc liip Delaware
lo the nu*> department next Tuesdny.
The monster warship W|i| be towed
from the shipyard to Ifen Norfolk navy
¦yard. wh«Te the transfer will ho form¬

ally made b> General Manager W. A.

Post, of the hnildloK romintny. The

¦ship will ix aoeepted on behalf 01

the navy department by the .ein

uinhdunt of the navy yard.
The delivery of the Ik-lawaro will

he made just six si: nt!>* and »e\.-n

days head of 'he contract time, the
vessel being for delivery under the
contract on August ti. 1910. thirty-
eixlh months aitet the signing of the

contract.
Several . hange,; und impr vements

ore to be made to ÜM shit at me

navy yatd and is probably will he
several weeks I efore she s placed in

commission. The crow fo the vessel
numb*ring n»u-ly MM u.en. \ I» ing
assembled aboard the receiving ship
Frankliiig at the N rfolk n.iv> yard.

HUE 1110 PICTURES
ThTorghont the showing of the

Johns n-Ketcbei fight pict nes at the

Academy of Music last glcfet, a crowd
of negroes in the gullerv. which had
beeu n served lor thetn. acted in a

very disoidcrly manner, first h.) ling j
and je«ring at the white people below
thetn. and then cheering, whietlins
and stamping their approbation ot

Johns u win n be would land a blow
on Ketchel. The conduct of the n< g-

ries disgusted the white people in the

house ami loud cries of 1'ut the neg¬
ro*s out" freipieutly were heanl. Ap¬
parently no effort wa,-i made to curb
the negr es.

The fight pictures dri w immense
crowds to the Academy >.sterUay af¬
ternoon ami last night. The pielur. s

were clear and the audience could see

every blow that passed between the

big ntgro and bU white op; neut.
Ketchei fcTee.1 the fithtiuir through¬
out and in spite of Johnson's sti|>en r

roach, weigh, height and strength, put
up a game battle, lie landed some

telling 'Mows and In the iw. lfth round
knocked the negro down. Johnson
same up from the floor while Ketchei
had his grard down and was locking
st Wilbjs Dritt in his corn*T. The
negro tusbed quickly and before
Ketch. 1 could get himrelf togeth°r.
Johns n had landed a crushing blow
on his jaw. knocking the white man
down and out.
Owing to the illness of the little

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William ft*.
Burst, the western playleT. -In Cattle
Ijind." c-itld not he put on last night
Instead, Mr Hurt told some stoti. s

and jokes. The other vaudeville act.
a singing and talking turn by Alqu et

and Clayton, was an espccialiv good
ne and received much applause.
The fight pictures, with the sam.

vaudeville bill, will be repeated this
afternoon and tonight.

New Bill at Drearr.land.
The new vaudeville bill at Dream¬

land theater seemed to please 1 tj
much yesterday, three large audiences
gathering at the Banana ictlag the at-
ternoon and evening. The Gordon*.
I singing and dancing team, and Zeno
t "magician.'" w<re the cjieniag ana-

hers, aad a playlet. Mr. B dkin.. in
Trouble." b: the ;p*ipgler S»o. It I
Com; any followed. Th" acting ct

Charles Eugene, as a negro servant;
Miss Edna Spangler. n* M:. llodkin¦-.
¦nd Carlt.n V LaMonte. as Mr. Hod-
kins, waa heartily applaud* d.
A program of moving picture* com¬

pleted the bill, which wi'l be reps ated
at the performances t hi* aftemcon
tad tonight

cormo¥must
comply with new law

Local Companies Required to
Make Returns of Incomes

Before March I.
Dwwntv C. 11. ofor of Internal Reeo |

ruse Jona ft Charten, of tads rtty.j
realeiday rsaslssd a circular letter
from the *wpnrtm*-nt of internal
reeeanar tsctifyinaj all eorpcrwtvue*.
joeart aMefc issbsmbDs arsnriattonsj
aad near taws t tsmunali s of sada are-1
lion that the) asnwt make retarn« of;
their
newt year
lain TBeee re*«n» anaet be
ib accordance- wtaa section 3ft. i

ae* of Argust V l*nn. levying a tan
on the Mrneai of aft corporations

DejMttv OdSeeb r CxMrte* anra that
a heawr peanakp M penarTlked Bw the I
f.ririre of rJbe erepnewttone In eemrntyl
with the perm MB.Ba of the on Bad) be'
r» Mar ligafy M> reewlee tbe im«

rt bta otave at tbe local en-torn aswme I
Ptarr*« on which tins refers* are to be
mad* are ktaweal be i"rtfler-tor of Bel
tnmsn Beranoe JaV K l^wry. nf Rieb.,

HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI
10 ORGANIZE IN MARCH

¦Cal! for Special Meetirrg on March 4
at Y. M. C. A. Hall it

Issued.

A call for a Mrrtfasj of Hie alumni
<»f the local Htaja school lor the nigh'
of March 4. tflt. at Hie ^HM Metis
Christian Asocial ion has been issiie.l.
The juirp ae of the meeting is to aaf>
fect a permanent organisation and i<»

eknet offlc< r* and sppolal the Maea>
sary committees

Including the aiemheri of the clasn
thtit gtad-uated from the High aeh ol
this month, there are a total of 1".7
a: a lusles of the school und it Is ex¬

pected that all of them will j In the
new association In till probability a

hoti of reunion luneheea will lie held
at the Warwick h lei in .tune when
the gradual) of the sclusil that are

attending college n turn home lor last
s' tutner vacation

CONSTABLE MAKES COMPLAINT.

While Moving Furniture fr:m House
He-ttr Ha- Negro Arrested.

I'pon the compliint of Constable
J. \S. Hester. Jndaoa StreOA a negr >.

was arrtated ya~U«rdav aftemoeg hp]
Patrolman Edwards "ii the e-harge ot

IaiIjlah. concealed weapons. (Un¬
stable Hester wt tit to the bouse in
which Streng lives in U< >' ketts l> re¬

move rome fut nit lire which had pre-
viotsly been levied u-em for a debt
and the negro and the cmstable nail

si.tue words. Sttong bad an empsy
rnvoUer In his hand at the time, it
is said. j

I'atioltnan Kdw tnls was called and;
be arrested Strong an.I M nt him tOj
Ike station hoc M>. The prisoner was!
baib d bv ill alien SaiBiea for his tjh
peeresses in the police cor*l tins I
tiiorning. he-ing accepted by his own

recognizance for a Mind f Ws\

WOMEN !
OF MIDDLE
_AGE

Need Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Lirook.'ield, Mo ."Two yearn ago I
was unable to do any kihdof work and
only weighed uh pounds. My trouble

dates back to the
time that women
may expect nature
BO bring on them!
the Change of Lite.}
I got a bottle of
Lydia K. Pinkham's i
Vegetable Coin
pound and it made
me feel much better,.
and 1 have contin¬
ued its use. I am
very grateful to you
for the good health

,..ng." .Mrs. Rabatt
EsOCalU.KMlT, 414 S. Livingston Street,
lirooktielel, Mo.
The Change of Life is the most criti

cal period of a woman's existence, am!
neglect of health at this time itivitee
disease and pain.
Women everywhere should remem¬

ber that there is no other remedy
known to medicine tliat will so suc¬

cessfully carry women throi m\ this
trying period as Lydia K. l'ii kham s

Vegetable Compound, made from na¬
tive roots and herbs.
For 30 years it has been curing wo¬

men from the worst forms of female
ills.inflammation, ulceration, dis¬
placements, tibroid tumors. Irregulari¬
ties, periodic pains, backache, and
nervous prostration.
If you would like special advice

.bout your «-a*e write a confides- Ü
Mal letter tu Mrs. Pinkham. at
Lynn. Mass. Her advice in free-
and always helpful.

"HANAN WALK¬
OVER" and

"QUEEN QUALITY"
Please to Meet You.

is what the foot says to the
new Hanan Walk-Over and
Queen Quality Snees -Sorry
to have yon go" is what the foct
says to the aid anoe. why not
please your feat by calling on

W. I Hodjre & Co.
3002 Waenktfsen Avenue.

Newport News Va.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE REPAIRED
AND REMODELED. ALSO AL¬
WAYS A FEW PIECES FOB SALE
NEW I. RMTun MADE TO OB
DEB OLD FVHNITURE REPAIR¬
ED. CPHOLSTKRIMQ
A, W. ROUNDS

Cao.nert Mates* east Wood Carver
735 and 257 ThJfts-ranjiUi Street,

Va

«I. W. Jackson 4 Co.
pasnrnrs »^p^$**mnasnaeas
Agents: RocS wall's Parent

Corner Dae* BhlHda

©rltcatfßörn ;%torr
You can always get

Something Good
.Here N*-

A cup of our Coffee is one

of our leading delicacies.

Wen» ?Jorf

^ditatc||cn=4?aitbhmg.
3200 WASHINGTON AVENUE j

Capital Dry Goods House
2910-2912 Washington Avenue

C-B CORSETS
See the special display of the new spring
models in our window. \ correct model
for every form. Endorsed by all dress
makers ar c. women of fashion. Prices

from 79c up.

How Much Have You
Saved the Last Year?

WATCH YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

When you lee a good thing take H. Now is the time to start a savings

iccount. Prospects were never better.

Put Your Savings Into a Home
Buy a lot while they are cheap. Bul.'d your home. The money you ssve

paying renf will pay for your home.

We have lots Tor sale or lease In a I parts or the city OUR TERMS

ARE EASY. Call at our office and talk it ever.

010 DOMINION LAND CO.
Rctel Warwick Building. Newport Newa Virginia.

WHY DON'T YOU OFEN THAT

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH

SchmeU Brothers, Bankets
AND START THE NEW YtAR RIGHT7

FOUR PER CENT AND ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

THE LARGEST AND STROf.'C EST BANK IN TH^CITY.

Ample Guarantee!
The resources or tbe FIRST NATIONAL BANK, of Newport

News, are ample guarantee of Its Financial strength. Your account

and banking business invited.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
United States Depositary. Newport News, va

CAPITAL. $100.000; SURPLUS.! 100.000

to increase your funds!
'« ar easy matter if you once acquire the ha'.u of saving and

r^gnlar deposits m tbe imnk wr-rr» ih-y will grow at fsmp.isil
Bsfafaat. Stan now.ops a aa aeeatrnt »MB na. t per r*nt In-

l»-re^ iw>d i« Raeimca Account a

CITIZENS b MARINE BANK
Newport Neat, Va.

Caseta) |so 0OC: Sorp»ise and Profits aaa.tOO

».IM. I II ! ..

fiducalion Is Power.
¦ tut It is nil the innre isiwerful if it

can 't<> things. You cannot. In the

game of life, (Jo thlnes without knowl¬

edge, anil it must he practical knowl¬

edge. The ignorant cannot compete
with the educated, and esiieciully Is
this true in the great business world.
The differences between suciess and
l.ii I u re is simply the difference be¬
tween education and ignorance. Young
men and young women 'lie world is

wailing for you, but you must cmiiti

prepared. It is Hie Woik of the

//V 7rff,WAT/GfrA L

to prepare you. Day and night aos-

fions.

Bell Phone ::.-,0.
j. M. HKS.SI.Klt. President,
C. A. HANSON. Principal.

VIRGINIA TRANSFER
And Storage Go.

Successor to

VIRGINIA TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY.

HAULING
PROMPTLY DONE

FromaPARCEL
to An ENGINE
FREIGHT. BAGGAGE, FURNI¬
TURE AND 8AFES, CARE¬
FULLY AND PROMPTLY
MOVED.

REASONABLE RATES

Wood, Lime, Cement
Sole agents for Hard Wood

Charcoal and Otto Coke. Your pa¬
tronage solicited.

Benson, Phillips * Co.
24th & Virginia Av. Both Phones 7.

J

SOMETHING NEW

Warwick Steam
Laundry Djehf and

Cleaning": Department!
Modern. Model %

and Up to-Date

We* hare Installed a new and
l"p-to-0»te Power Plant in con¬

nection witn our Jjiundry, with
toe best machinery that money
w:il buy and are prepared to
meet your demands, giving you
the best w-crk in the ctty at the
lowest cost.

Call both phone*. No. in. and
our drivers will call for and
deliver y*%r work with dispatck

Hotel Harwick Laundry
Oyemg and Cleaning Woraa

11t Twenty fourth Street,
Newport News. Vs.

Newport News
Furniture Co.

YOUR CREDIT is GOOD!

Conds sold on Hate at C»SH

credit plan.

Newport News
lurnifure Co

.007.f waaftlnftsn Averme. |


